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WEST
LOITERING IN

THE SHADOWS

POLICE ENDEAVORING TO

BREAK-U- P THE PRACTICE.

Ono Young Worann Arrestod on

South Main Avonuo Last Evening
and Othors Will Follow Aldor-mani- c

Cnsos That Savor of the
Ridiculous Quartette of Young
People Loft at Lake Lodore io

Lodge Outing Postponed.
Other News Notoe and Forsonals.

De.plto Hip vIrIIhiico ot the pollen,
n mtmlipr of young people persistently
loiter in the shadow of the trots on
South Main avenue, between Scrnnton
nnd AVimliburn KtreotH. l.iim evenltiK
I'atroliimii Hart (lleitocl them a num-
ber of tlmoH, hut thoy rpturtipil each
time, mill Dually he arrested a young
wmmii and tool: her to the station

house,
Theie. she wa iiiiiiIkiiocI liefoie

Lieutenant William who eniolleil her
lMliio Ingptlior Willi several of her
companions on the tlocki't.w, For the
take of the families the names nie
withheld, hut the parents will he call-
ed upon to chastise their dilution for
kiltciiiig on I he streets eery evening.

This practice has become so general
of late that It has become a nuisance
and unless parent! take cognizance of
their chlldicn's conduct, the police will,
and theie will not be any llenleney
jdiown as has been the mle In the
li.ist. An order prohibiting this piac-tlc- p

was Issued by of Publ-

ic. Safety Hitchcock anil Is yet in
force.

The police are determined tn put a
Mop to this sort of thing and if the
offenders do not take warning thiough
the newspapers and the examples al-
ready offeied In ariests, linpilson-ben- t

or lines will i allow.
The language used by some of these

boys and girls Is detestable, nnd It Is
surprising that parents allow some of
them out after dark at nil. Children
whose ages range from live years up
can be found loitering along Main av-
enue every evening. Mime jumping on
street cars, others on wagons, and Into
nil sorts of mischief.

Very frequently narrow escapes are
recorded of them In avoiding accident,
and others less fortunate are more or
less injured by being inn down by
bicyclists, street cars and vehicles.
Frequently llio-- e neglected children
fall Into the hands of the police for
petty climes, and then actc can he In- -
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SCRANTON
directly traced to their being allowed
to roam the streets.

Aldermanic Cases.
Mrs. Kate Trice, of Price street, ar-

rested at the Instanco of Frank Haz-Ictln- e,

a neighbor, was arraigned be-

fore Alderman John last evening on n
charge of assault nnd battery. The de-

fendant was released upon payment of
costs.

Hazlotlno nlo had Mrs. Drown, of
1120 Price fltrect, arrested for the lar-
ceny of mining tools, but owing to the
lark of evidence the case was dis-
missed,

Wllllo Deese, of Morris court, was
arraigned hefoio Alderman Davles for
pointing a blnnk cartridge pistol at
Winnie Ackernian. The girl nllegcd she
had been disfigured, hut the Alderman
could not see It that way and dismissed
the case,

Mrs. Kllzabeth Tinder, of Price street,
hnd Charles Tugend arrested before
Alderman John for assault and battery
and making tin eats, and he was held
In SHOO ball. The parties have been
mixed up in a general quarrel for some
time, In which suits and rountersults
have been Instituted, until they are
al under ball. The evidence was too
Illthy to print. David Hughes original-
ly had Mis. Pindu arrested, nnd last
evnlngV proceedings were the outcome
of the pluvious suits.

Assombly of Qood Follows.
District " Deputy William l.lnney,

Jr., of the Itoynl Society of Good Fel-
lows, Is organizing an assembly of
the order In West Hcrantnn and

has a number of names on his
eriollment list. He expects tn Insti-
tute the assembly on July HI at a hall
to bo announced later.

The society is a fraternal and bene-llel- al

organization, and was started
In Providence, It. I., In IK1:!. Its mis-
sion Is to aid members In sickness and
distress nnd to unite Its members In
the bonds af fraternnl good fellow-
ship. Women arc eligible ns well as
men, but they nro restricted to their
own branches. The central city as-

sembly will hold a smoker In Guern-
sey hall this evening.

An Unpleasant Experience.
Pauuicl Jones nnd William Smith, of

the Jackson Streit diilry. went to
Lake Lodore on an excursion Tuesday
and missed the last train leaving the
grove. They were accompanied by
two young Indies from Dunniore, nnd
the quartette became, uneasy about
how to cot back to Scrantou.

Finally the boys conceived the Idea
of renting a team nnd carriage at
Wayinnrt nnd then enjoyed a delight-
ful drive of nine miles from there to
Carboiidale. They reached the Pioneer
City In time to catch the last train
for sjcranton.

Arabians Celebrating.
Complaint was made to Lieutenant

Williams eaily yesterday morning that
a ciowd of Arabians were making so
much noise in a house in Henuessy
court that the neighbors could not
sleep. I'pon Investigation the lieuten-
ant found a ciowd of them In a room
on the second floor of the building.

Tell-Tal- e Bargains in

Summer Wash Goods

The tale that's to tell is simple. We've enjoyed the
most remarkable success in our Wash Goods Depart-
ment during the season. Sales far out-distan- ced our
expectation, and now that

The Clearance Period
Has come, we are prepared and willing to be gener-
ous to our patrons. The selection is still large and
there is not a popular weave wanting to make the line
complete.

8 Splendid Bargain Lots
LOT I Dimities and Batistes A bound-

less range of patterns and colorings. A full 15c 1Ar
grade in either, for , lUL

LOT II Satin Stripe Dimities Best iSc
goods in a beautiful assortment of dark or light I'- -

coloring. The sale price J.Zr2v

LOT III Silk Stripe Challies The very
latest novelties are included iu this lot. A fine 3JC 1 r
quality for only IOL

LOT IV Applique and Lace Stripe Gren-adine- s

Assorted colors in stripes and fancies. A i Q- -

marvelous value at the sale price 1L
LOT V Mercerized Pongees (equal to

Bilk) in appearance, aud will wear better. Full range '"

of. colorings. Were 37c. Sale price ZOL
LOT VI The Genuine Alouseline DeSoie

This is the original cloth in the very newest de- - "JQr
signs aud colorings. A bargain at vJL

LOT VII Imported Scotch Zephyrs 32
inches wide, aud none but this season's designs to 1 7
DfF,er you. The sale price 1( L

r LOT VIII 24-In- ch Foulard Silks All
the fashionable effects and prettiest desigus. Our Q- -

popular 65c quality for only JC
The Sale Is Now in Full Swing,

Globe Warehouse

They were-- singing a farewell song
to ono of their countrymen who wns
going invay. All of them were seated
on tho floor, nnd hi the centre wns a
pall of beer. Every tlmo they drank
to tho health of their dcpnrtlng coun-
tryman they would slug a song.

This sort of thing wns kept up until
tho olllcer ordered them to be unlet,
but they were very profuse In their
thanks to him for going Into the house
nnd telling them In such a polite man-
ner,

Ono of the number tried lo nppense
the ofllcer by proffering him a drink,
nnd tried to force It on him, even to
spilling It, but ns the Ileutonnnt Is a
temperances advocate, ho declined.

A Country Picnic.
It Is seldom that nn opportunity Is

afforded to attend a country picnic In
this city, yet that Is Just what tho
choir of St. Patrick's Catholic church
will provide In the wny of amusement
next week, and they also promise a
real good tlmo to nil who attend.

Tho idcnlo will bo hold nn the lnwn
In front of Frank J. .lohnson's resi-
dence on North ltebecca uvenup, on
Tuesday, "Wednesday and Thursday,
duly IB, 17 and IS, for the hcnctlt of
St. Patrick's Catholic church, and nil
who attend will be made welcome.

The features of the affair have not
been given out yet for publication, but
It is safe to predict that the pro-
gramme of events will be Interesting
and enjoyable.

A Prosperous Organization.
The tlnanelal statement recently Is-

sued by Kntorprhe lodge, No. 21, Itoy-
nl Knights of America, shows that or-

ganization to be In it very prosperous
condition. There are but two lodges
of this order now In existence, the

and Keystone, both located In
West Scrantou.

According to their annual report,
lodge has it total member-

ship of 190 In good standing. During
the past year fourteen members se-

cured relief and sixty-thre- e weeks'
bt nellts were paid. The total amount
paid out for sick and funeral benefits
nnd speelal relief was $I2L'.uO.

The lodge has $ll.S2r. Invested nt C

per cent. Interest, and their total as-se- ts

amount to $1.1,691.40. Jn view of
their prosperous condition, tho lodge
w 111 hold n reunion at Harvey's lake
on Tuesday, Aug. 13, when two tick-
ets will be furnished free to onch
member, and one ticket to each of the
w Ives of deceased members.

Promatnro Explosion.
About ! o'clock Tuesday evening,

while the residents of Lincoln Heights
weie enjoying the cool breeze on their
porches an explosion occurred which
caused nmnv to leave their chairs In
considerable liable.

t'pon Investigation It was found that
workmen excavating for a cellar had
charged n hole, expecting to blast In
the morning. However, their expec-
tation was frustrated, for In some un-

accountable manner It was set off,
hence the surprise. Fortunately no
one was Injured.

Erecting n High Fence.
Carpenters are engaged iu erecting

a fence fortv-Iiv- e feet high on John
Flunnory's lot on Scrantou street,
which will obstruct the view of his
house from that of his neighbors, who
are boisterous foreigners.

The latter have become so Intoler-
able and offensive to the Klaunery's
that extreme measures weie necessary,
and as n result tho fence was decided
upon.

First Baptist Church.
The Ladles' Aid society will hold a

special business meeting tonight at the
home of .Mri. John Bryant, corner of
Washburn and Mullein streets. Husl-nes- s

of Importance will be acted upon
nnd the piesence of every member Is
retiulred.

Last evening the regular prayer
meeting of the church was held.

The tegular monthly business meet-
ing of the Haptist Young Peoplo's
union was held alter the prayer ser-
vice. Much business of importance
was transacted.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mrs. C. P. Ashelman, of IJoek street,
has been unite m for the past two
weeks, but is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Lever, of Lafayette street, Is
having a very pretty house erected.

Uocoe Hatch, of South Hroinley
avenue. Is home from tho

exposition.
Mrs. Goodwin, of Itock street, Is

slightly Indisposed.
James O. Halley is on a business trip

to Montrose,
Mr. Daniels, of South Main avenue,

expects to move his fnnilly to Har-
vey's lake for the summer.

The glass for the dome of the First
Baptist church has arrived and will
be put In plme immediately.

Miss Llllle Moore, of Hock street, hns
gone to Hinglmmton for the summer.

Contractor M. K. Worden Is building
a line largo double house on North
Main avenue for Stephen Jones.

St. John's Herman Catholic- church
of South Main avenue, recently In-

stalled a handsome pipe organ.
The funeral of the late Joseph Rich-

ards will take place this afternoon
from the house on Corbptt nvenue. In-
terment will be made In the Washburn
stieet cemetery.

The newly elected olllcers of Klectrlc
City lodge, Knights of Pythias, will ho
Installed In Jvorlte hall this evening,

The Sunday school of St. Mark's
Lutheran church will picnic at Nay
Aug park today.

Tudor Williams, of South Main nve-
nue, Is pursuing a summer course nt
Cornell university.

Miss Jennie Lowry. of South Sum-
ner avenue, Is visiting friends lit Wot-crhur- y,

Conn.
Tlie Ladles' Aid society of the

Plymouth church picnicked at Nay
Aug park yesterday,

Arthur K. Morse, of South Hroinley
avenue, is spending the summer nt At-

lantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morse will take

possession of their cottage nt Lake
Wlnola this week.

William Morgans, of Corhett avenue,
saved a young woman from di owning
lu Lake Lodore on Monday.

Misses Alice Coon, of South Lincoln
avenue, nnd Kltti Woodruif, of North
Hyde Park avenue, are visiting friends
iu Wilkes-Harr- e.

The Loyal Crusaders will meet at the
home of Oomer D. lleese, 1S1: Jackson
street, Sntnrduy evening at 7.30 o'clock,
for the purpose- of rehearsing for their
coming lawn social aud entertainment,
to lie held the evening of July 17 on
the lawn of Harry May, nt Luzerne

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a coubIi to run until It eel beyond tl,f
rrach of medicine, Tlivv otlm jy, "Oh, It will
iviar away," but In mo.t case It will wear
tlifm away. t'cuM lliry bo induced to (r;- tho
tucnmful medicine called Kemp' Haltim, wlilch
la mjM on u posltlie muuntce to rule, thee
would immediately te t ho excellent clUit flftrr
taking Ihe flrt iliwc. I'rleo Sic' and iOc. Trial
tiio tree, At all dru;'jIjU. ..

nnd Twelfth Rtrcets. The refreshment
tickets will be given to tho Crusaders
ut this meeting.

Miss Uwonnle Roberts, of Swotlnnd
street, Is visiting nt the home of Dr.
and Mrs. D. H. Jenkins, of North
Scrantou.

The members of the Jackson Street
Haptist church will go lo Lake Lo-

dore todav with the members of the
Pcnn Avenue Baptist church and
Amcrmnn mission. The train will
leave tho Delaware nnd Hudson Hta-tlo- n

nt 8 o'clock.
An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. M,

Alney, of Scrantou street, died yester-
day, and will be burled In tho Wash-
burn street cemetery tomorrow nfter-noo- n,

The Slonn Mine Accidental fund will
hold a meeting In D. D. Kvnns' hall,
South Main nvenue, Saturday even-In:- :.

The Hampton Mine fund conducted
n well-attend- excursion to l.nke Lo-

dore yesterday.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Mrs. Francis Callory.
Other Nows Notes nnd Personals,

South Sido Brovltios.

Yesterday morning nil that wns
moitnl of the late Mrs. Frances Cal-
lory wns laid to rest in the Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery. The family resi-
dence, on Pulley avenue, from which
the funeral was held, was thronged
with sorrowing friends and relatives,
who gathered to pay their Inst re-

spects to the deceased.
The lcmalns reposed In a beautiful

casket nnd were viewed by tho peo-
ple present previous to tho moving of
the funeral. At 0 o'clock tho casket
was closed and the funeral moved to
St. Joseph's church, where Hev.
Father Cnnavan celebrated a. requiem
mass, after which the funeral cortege
moved to tho cemetery. The pall
bearcis were C. (5. Bolnud, C, T. Bo-lan- d,

John O'Donnell, James Downey,
John K, O'Malley and Michael O'Mal-le- y.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The Sunday school children of the
Hickory Stieet PresbytPrlan church
will hold their annual outing Tuesday,
July It;, to Lake Lodore. Hev. Notdt,
pastor of the chinch, with the assis-
tance of n committee, which consists
of Charles Scheuch, John Freuchtel,
August Kraft, Mis. Linn, Miss Anna
Faust and the Misses Louise Nordt
and Katie Lewert, are working bard
to make the affair enjoyable for every-
one.

Patrick limine, of this side. Is
spending his vacation with friends at
Port .Morris, N. J.

Tho Sunday school children of the
Church of Peace spent an enjoyable
day at Nay Aug park yesteiday.

The members of the Scrantou Ath-
letic club will meet In regular busi-
ness session this evening at their
rooms on Alder stieet.

The St. Aloysuls Temperance society
will hold their regular meeting this
evening at Pharmacy hall.

Henry Armbiust, Jr., the popular
South Scrantou butcher, was receiv-
ing congratulations yesterday over the
arrival of a bouncing baby boy nt his
home on Cedar uvouue. Mr. Ariubrust
Is a pi oud nnd happy man.

Al the last stated meeting of Comet
lodge, No. 131, Knights of Pythias,
the following of lice rs were elected for
this ensuing term: Chancellor com-
mander, Henry Muskett; vice clian-ello- r,

(5. Schantz, Jr.: prelate, K. It.
Holgate; master of woik, Robert Del-te- r;

master of finance, F. C. Khrhardt;
master of exhecquer, W. A. Schifller:
keeper of records and seal, H. F.
Mooie; master at nuns, Aloise Hudler;
Inner guaid, A. (Srzywinskl; outer
guard. Frank Klefer: icprosentatlve
to grand lodge, Frank Klefer; trus-
tee, James Bird: representative to tho
Pythlnn relief bureau, James Bird.

The Fourteen Fi lends will meet on
Saturday evening at Hotel Best lo
elect otllcers for ensuing term.

Fied Sweltzer. of Slociun street, left
yesterday for Pittston, where he has
accepted a position.

Pen Conl SI. 50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1911 Cedar avenue. 'Phone
CCS3. "

-

DUNWORE.

Thi I.adio' Aid shitty ot the I'rr b) torl.m
iliuuli will hold .1 oii.d lu tho cliuuli pjrhiiA
en Tucshy ctnans:, July IK, It ha bun if
langicl specially (or tlu jnuni; folks ut the

but It U Imped tli.it .ill lonncclul
with the church will vndcitor lo be t.

The Women' Chrl.tian Teiiipeunir union will
nicct tndjy in the Sunday school room at the
Mcthoilit Kpiscopil church. It i upcdaHy de-

viled tlut all members be piernt at tills time,
as buslncvt ot Importance U to come bcfurc the
meeting.

Mi--- Annabel and Marlon (iaidurr, ot (lit-fm-

aie the Kucii of Jlit, W, M. mcihh, of
llhikily fctivct.

Andrew Oliver, of Philadelphia, l the curt
ot lilt ion, Charles Hlltrr, of Creen IIUIro ticet.

Ileit Shafer, until recently operator at the
Itunniore depot, of the Kile uilio.nl, lm ac-

cepted a rlmilar poiltlon with the Delanaie,
L'lkananna and Western Hailroad company.

Mi. T. .1. Wnu,' nnd lter, Mm M.irsarit
Drwlcn, are Uuiiie I'iiUIoii frieniN,

Howard llaiper, ot (berry street, formeil.i
in the oft'uo. of the IVm)vUdiiu r.ul

company, bos aoiepled a position under Snpeiln-Unden- t
II. S. Thome, of the Teniplo Coal and

Iron company.
( llnton nnil-n- , of niikely Micet, bai ac.

cipied a pcillen villi the Dime bink.
li. Mary Oosroo leturned to lur home In

Mlke-ll.iii- jcslerday.
Harry 'e. "Indent In the I'nbrtvlty of IMIic

burtli, aribed homo on Monday after a ycai'e
pent in study.

GREENWOOD.

Theie will be an lie cream and cake ocU
held under the auspices of Mi Jennie Invcrlnc'a
Sunday Khonl cla on the church lawn I'rlday

duly 12. All arc Invited.

Funerals.
The funeral of Frank McDonald, ot

732 Adams avenue. Dunmore, will take
place this afternoon. Interment will
be made In the Dumnoie cemetery.

The funeral of the young son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Langan, of Birch
stieet. will take place nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Interment will be In the
St. Mary's cemetery, Dunmore.

GOMEZ IB GRATEFUL.

Begins to Roalizo How Deeply Unit-
ed States Sympathizes with Cuba.

IJy Kxclmhe Wlie from The Associated I'rrn.
.New Yoik, July 10. (1rnrr.il Maximo flomez,

aciompjiilrd b hu on and Alexander (lnn..ie,
miled lor Havana lid on I lie Hcjiu.
tr 1 lie party was to the
pirr by a delegation of Cubans, ulio had Willi
them a large Moral pine made in I lie loun and
color of the Cuban rlae.

in tho tiiloon of the Mclm-ilil- (ieniral
(ioniei made ome parting; rrmarks to his filniils.
He Mid Hut he will never foiuel Hie klndur.
nhnvvn him while h'rr and that he nevrr until
now realised how ibrply (he people of Hie Pulled
fctatc n.vinpathlied with the people u( Cuba,

, Kt..

NORTHSCRANTON

PRICE LLOYD IS HOME FROM
THE PHILIPPINES.

For Two Years Ho Sorved in tho
United Statos Army Thero nnd
Saw Some Exciting Service Re-

turns in tho Bost of Health His
Rejjiraont Was on Board of Ship
Propared to Go to China Whon tho
Trouble Thoro Oamo to an End.

Prlco Lloyd Ih at tho homo of his
mother.Mrs. Mary Lloyd.lHT P.ockwell
mother, after more than two years
service In the Philippine Island with
tho United Stntcs iiriny. Mr. Lloyd
reached homo Inst Sunday night and Is
In the best of health. Ho sayw during
the entire term of his ncrvlco he know
not u sick day, tho changing climate
conditions In no way affecting him.

Mr. Lloyd has Just passed his twen-ty-llr- st

year, and feels himself amply
repaid lor nis war services by tho ex-
periences ho gained and the greater
knowledge, of the world ho has ob-
tained. Ho enlisted at Wllkcs-Bnrr- e

two years ago and wns sent to Camp
Mendc where he was mustered Into
Company A, Forly-scvcnt- h regiment,
United Stntcs Volunteers as u. private,
Soon afturward ho was ordered to
Manila.

The regiment sailed from tho Brook-ly- n

Navy Yard November 1, 1S99, on the
transport Thomas which made Its first
stop at Capo St. Vincent, oft tho coast
of Portugal, On November 14 (llbralter
was reached, on November 19 Tunis
nnd Capo Bon, At Malta on November
-- 0 thero wns a review of the regiment
by the British Consul staff who greatly
praised the hearing or the American sol-
diers. Tho land of Kgypt.Mr, Lloyd says
was sighted November 20, and the next
day the Thomas entered the Suez cnu-n- l.

From that time on there were
mnny Interesting incidents connected
with the voyuge, nnd at the different
ports were the transport touched there
were crowds of curious natives to see
tho American troops, On Decemher
L'.l Manila hay was reached, the vemel
cast anchor nnd the order to disembark
was given. The leglment went into
camp for a few days and was then or-
dered iii tho Paslg river on the gun-
boat Nashville to the bay of Sorsogon
whero the regiment was scattered
along tho bay coast, Mr. Lloyd tells
Interestingly of the many engagements
his regiment had with the Filipinos
In nhclllng towns and driving tho reb-
els Into tho mountains.

One of his exciting expoilonees was
when his company was crossing a
bridge at Donsol, which was tired by
Insurgents and through which they had
to make a lively dash, sulferlng a slight
scorching of their legs, From Don-ru- )l

the company did much scouting
service In lowboatu up the river and
nlso made a number of trips into the
adjacent country to meet and rout ad-
vancing bands of insurgents.

Then came the nows of the trouble
in Chln.i and the action of tho Allied
Powers. The regiment was made
ready for this service, but after it had
embarked on board the gunboat Con-
cord, an order was received to lemuln
In the Philippines. Mr. Lloyd tells of
the eurthqunko shocks which were felt
In thf part of the Inland where his
regiment wns stationed. During his
service Mr L.loyd tiovelled over ::0,000
miles, making a circuit of the world,
He left Manila bay on the 1'Rth of May,
and on his arrival homo was cordially
greeted at tho depot by it largo party
of friends. A reception Is to bo given
him In a few days at his home.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The North Hnd Glee club Is earnest-
ly requested to attend a rehearsal in
their hull at CI,", o'clock on Thurs-
day. July II, preparatory to taking
part in Franter's, entertainment tho
same evening. F.vcryono that

to take part Is expected to be
present.

Mrs. Martin (Jerrlty and daughter,
Louisa, will leave for Camden this
morning.

The Ladles' Aid society ot the Prov-
idence Presbyterian church, under the
direction of Its president, Mrs. J. 1C.

Smith, met on the lawn Iu the rear
of the parsonage last evening. About
twenty young ladles were lu attend-
ance, and with scythes, sickles, shears
nnd rakes, they thoroughly cleaned
the grounds. When the work had
been completed refreshments were
served by ono of tho leaders In the
society. The real lawn party nnd so-

cial and sale of Ice cream and cako,
however, will not take place until to-
night.

Mies Mary Walsh, of Blngliamton, Is
visiting friends here.

Master Thomas Maloney, of New
York city, is visiting his uncle, Thos.
It. Maloney, of West Market street.

This evening an Ice cream social
will be held on the lawn of Flnley
Boss, under the auspices of Cln-- s No.
IS, of the First Christian' church.

The Father Whlttys held a largely
attended meeting and Initiated thirty-tw- o

new members Monday evening.
The Keystone Literary and Drum-atl- c

society will hold a dance at the
Auditorium tonlcht.

Hev. Kugonc Thomas, of Montrose. Is
the guet of his pirents cm North
Main avenue.

The Juniors of Provident Kpworth
League tdose the year with nn enter-
tainment In the M. K. church this ev-

ening. The programme will show the
work of tho year, framed lu with new
aud beautiful songs. The new Sunday
school orchestra will make their llrstt
public appearance in one or two niiin-hei- s.

John Jay of the Lawrence band
will also assist lu the music. Pnxcs
will be given to the year's woikcrs.
Admission: silver offering tit the door.

GREEN RIDGE.

The (unrral o( Ada llchena llaivey look place
vfjterday alteinoon at a o'tloik. seniors vvrro

held iu Atbiir) Mithodi.t llpl.iop.il i htuih and
weie condiutirl by Hi. W. (1. Mnipinn. A Lugo
niiinlirr of fiiriuN of tho joiins woman cijiIhkiI
lo pjv their lat--t repeil. A quarti'lle iuiuio.'d
u( William I..1H.VOH, liank Oliver, Mi. Kainll
and Mm. I'thnun ana "Woiideitul Pci-- Mel
"Niiue svvtet Piy live end live. ' The pnllbtar-tr- -

eie; Kdvv.nd Phillip', Owen Conovci'.
Minili. lilt haul Shrphi'id and 1'inlciUk Htctut.

The tlnwers barcr weie Mar; llllen Wiinhtnton
mid Mi". Indian, Inlrrment was nude In i'oiett
Hill ccmeUrj.

'Hie ladles of (be (irrrii itldje llipil.l 111111111

will erne lie iiiam and tuke In Hie Miihljy,
ichool room of the ilmrch, 1I1N cvchlir.-- , beclu,
lilus at ii oVlotk, A ioii1i.il invitation U extend-
ed In all.

Mr. uiul Mi. MorrU Huron, l Saitilei.on avr.
inn', aie ciiteitalnllitt Ml. uml ill, .Malim .in,
of New oik late.

Mr, and Mri. Iltln Conrad him) tumll.i, ( l.un Ii

licet, aie uicupylni: their milage at Like hlierl-Can- .

Ilev. I. .1. -, u. lor c,f he riretii lliile
I'lob.v IciI.iii clmu'ii. will (vup 1 ho pclpit ,.

that chiiicli next SiMmli lui the latl lime tivfuti.
bit Minuuer vacation,

lto!in fair, of Uiikwu .iKimv, and lluiiy

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

--"!' 1

The Summer Sale of

ReadytoWear Wash Suits
Offers splendid opportunities to purchase the
very newest and best grades much under regu-
lar price. We'll tell about eight numbers today;

Persian Lawn Suits $6.98

This suit is worth $8.98- - It
is made from fine Persian lawn;
is the blouse style, neatly trim-
med with white insertion. The
patterns are of the irregular
stripe effect.

Another style, now selling at
$3.49, is made from good qual-
ity of duck, is blue and white
polka-dot- : The waist Is made
in the sailor style, the skirt has
a double flounce neatly trimmed.

Ladles' Wash Suits Made
of fine quality of Chambray In
colors ot oxford and blue; the
front has narrow tucks, the
new crush collar and is finished
with fancy band trimming.
Regularly $3.50, - .
now 2A9

Fancy Wash Suits Made of
fine quality seersucker in fancy
stripes. The skirt has three rows
of self trimming, the collar is
made in the new crush styles
and the reveres are trimmed
with narrow beading. Q
Usually $5.50, now.. o.yO

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A F Abotords Sewing Machines
Hvery machine we sell bears the name of Jonas Long's Sons,

a sure guarantee of quality. These machines are built expressly
for us, and have all the improvements that tend to
make sewing a pleasure. A few good points and prices to re-

member: There is a five year guarantee, a full and complete set
of attachments with each machine. We carry in stock a full line
of fittings. Any instructions you want will be given at the store
or at your home.

Three-Draw- er Oak Table, Rox Top $18.46
F;ive-Draw- er Oak Table, Box Top 19-9- 6

Five-Draw- er Drop Head 23.95
A mail order will bring one to your door.

Jonas Long's Sons
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

In Kffict Dec. S. 1000.

Foutli Iavo Sc union for New York at 1 10,
SMI, fi.50, S.00 owl 10.05 a. in.; Ii 55, 3.33 r in.
1'or I'tilljilrlplila .it .() and lO.O.'i a. in. ; 12..VJ
ami 3.S.1 i. in 1'or StromMims at fi.lu p. in.
Milk anominoil.il Ion at .'1.40 p. in. Atruo at
lloliokrn at ..m. 7.18. W.H, 1!.ft. 4 H.
7.10 . m. nie at 1'lnladrlphi.i at l.(M. :t.Sl,
("..HO and .21 p. in. Airlr from Nw York at
1.10, H.: and i a. ni. ; l.rtl. I..1J. 5.13, p. I',
and 11 "II p. in. I'limi Minmklnnr al v0 ,i. in.

Noidi l.fao Scrnntt'ti for HnfT.ilo and inter
iiii'dijlp ftatiom at 1.1,1, fi."..'i and O.tm a. in.:
l.tu, fi.H and 11.35 p. in. I'or (Kwcco and Sera-rii- e

al C'li a. in. and 1.35 p. m. For l'llr.i at
1.10 a. in. and 1.55 p. in. Koi Mnnli ai
al 9.17) a. ni.; 1.0, and 5. IS p. in. for uhul-ho-

at 4.00 and C.15 p. ni. 1'or IliiiRlianilini at
10.20 a. m. Arrnr in Scranlon from flullnli) at
1.S5, 2.S5, S.45 nnd 10.00 a. m.; .1.30 and S.00
p. m. l'rom Owrso und Sjucn-- e at C 55 a. in.;
l'.'.M and 8.00 p. ni. l'rom I llm at 2..Vi a. in.;
12.33 nnd 3.30 p. m. l'rom Nicholson nt 7.50 a.
in, ami Clio p. in Tioni .Montrose at 10.00 a.
in.: 3.20 ami S.00 p. ni.

liloonuhuie Dhhinn f.ravo Sciantnn f"r
Northumberland, at C.45, in.dl a. in.; 1.5"i ami
5.50 p. in. lor I'l.vmnntli at 1.05, 3.10. s.50 p.
in. I'or Kincston at i.10 a. tn. Airlc at
Northumberland at 0.35 a. in.; 1.10, 5.00 and .l",
p. in. Anice at Kindlon at S.52 a. m. Anlo
at I'ljinniitli at 2.00. I. .12, !U5 p. in. ArilM-i-

Siranton from Northumberland at 0.42 n, lu.;
12.35, 4. 51) and S.45 p. ni. I'nnn Kingston .11

II. 01 a. 111. l'rom PI; mouth al 7.55 a, ra.j 3.2o
and 5.35 p. in.

srsn.w TiiAiNS
South Siranlnn at 1. 10, 3.00, 5.50, 10.01

a. in.. 3.3.1 and 3. to p. 111.

Noilh I.raic Scranlon at 1.15, H.S5 a. 111.;

1.51, (US and 11.35 p. in.
IMoom.liuiK l)iilon liravc Sci.inton at 10.01

n. 111. and 5.50 p. ni.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Station In New Yuri. l'ont of LlbeKy stieet,

N. I!., and (outli 1'cri.
11MI", TAI1I.K IN KITKIT Jl'SIl :.0, 10il.

Triln leae" Soianfon fur New York, Newark,
rilralwtli. Philadelphia, Cuton, ll'lliloliriii, Al.
lentuwn, Maiich ( bonk and While llaien, at 8.1.1

a. 111 ; rpi"i", "vpn", 4.00 p. in. ,

2.15 p. in.
I'l.r I'ltt'ton and Wllkcw-llairr- , S.65 a. in.; 1,10

aud 4.00 p. in. Sunday, 2.11 p. m.

Tor Ililllnioic and Wa.hlmtoii and point
outli and Vest ia llPthbhim, S..',5 .1, m., i.iy

and 4.00 p. ' NnilJ. -- I" !' '.
Km- Lous llramli. Ocean (Sior, He., at S.51

a 111. (tliroush coaih) and 1,10 p. m.
"rur Upaillnir, Lebanon and llariMmrir, i.i Al.
Iiiilown. S.K " '" u"1' 'l'J I'. ' 'undj),
Si. 15 P. "

,r I'.ituilllc, S.55 a. 111.. 1.10 p. 111,

l',,r Mountain i'aik, b.jj a. in., 1.10 and 1.00

P. '"
Tlirouch tliketa to all kiIii( cast, foulli ami

wont at lowest rale at (In- tuilon,
I', M. HI 111". (Sen. I'm, AKt.
J. Ii. OI.IIAI'oKN'. (ion. Supt.

Now York, Ontario nnd Vostorn.

Tunc Table in KfTr- t Similiy, .lime 23, pmi,
NOIITIIIIOIMI.

l.e.uo l.i'.no Airiva
TralnJ. Sciaiitcm, Ciiliuiidalv, ( .idoil.i.
No 1 ...10..10 a. in. 11.10 a. 111, 1. On p, m.

n 3 ... !'' !' ' 4" t1' '" r,M P. I".
V.,' 7 . . 0.10 P. ! '' (Jlbondalo.. 0.10 11. 111.

MlLlllllDI'M).
Ij'.llO l.P.il WrliA

Cadjsia C'jibfimUIo. Sirjntciii,
v n ... 7.ih) u. m, 7.10 j. in,
Vn! ... S.t0.1. in l'Mll a. nt. 10.10 3. in

I HU 11 1,1 tr -
No ' ... -- .! !' " "" i'- '" t.i 11, in.

Sl'NllAYS OM.Y, Mlllllir.Ol'M).
I.ec I.mvi Am ni
iranton. Cailinndile. c.iilo.i.i

No n ... f..;o .1. iu. ('.inn. in. in.4.1 a, in.
No! " "' Ar- - 'J'l'0liilJle.. 7.15" ... I'- - 'p. m.

Mlfl'limil Ml.
l,e,no Leave Atilvn

L'ucloitU. Caibondale. Scianlon
NO. (1 ... ,."l "' Ill, 7 l) a. 111.

No. 10 .. 1.311 p IU. CUHli. 111. 0.15 p. in.
Tialn Xo. 1. "' '""' C on Mm.

divi, make main 'l"0 lounutiniu fir New Yoik
cii'y. t HlJ, OiwIcIj, ().ro and Inieimedlato

Tialn No. .1 and injLe Multon. llethl, lljni.
11 and elcllif' cnnnfilloi'ii.
l'cr furllicr li'toimallnii cumuli ti. t njiiitj.

.1. C. Wllllll-ON- '. II. I'. , New Uik.
J. K. "tt'l'l'.'-l- l, 'I' I'. A., 'iianlnii.

.Ui)ii, of (Hive tin"!, Mill hate Vmnlai fur the
Pan-Ai- 1I1 .111 and mil Haul h llufl.ili in Mi.
lull,.' auliillli'bllc.

Iii. mid Mi. .1. M, llmwll. i.( t ii 11 llnl-- e

.In .1, ai" I'liirii.iimic Mr.. i. I!. Mi hid and
itaii'jhii'i, 1I.1. nf Mlki'"lnii-- ,

. (I, 'J'ti,'liui'li, of Nuilli I'.llk, 1. lulilil.i'd (

j III liullll! 1; lllllNJ,

Blue Lawn Suit, $4,98

Worth $6.98. Made from a
nice quality of blue lawn; the
jacket is made in the sailor style
having three collars, and trim-
med with serpentine braid. The
edge ot the jacket and the skirt
is also trimmed with braid.

AT We are selling
3.98 a Wash SuTt

made o( Chambray In two
colors, blue and helio. The
waist has vertical and cross
tucks, the skirt has double ruffle.

Another very pretty style is a
Linen Lawn with woven polka
dot of blue. It is made in the
blouse style and has diagonal
stripes across t h c
yoke. Usually $9,
now OtVO

A still more elaborate style is
made from Imported Crash.
The waist is made in the blouse
style with sailor collar, trimmed
with fancv lace of the same
color. Usually $10,
now 7.yO

RAJLROAjnMJTAJBLES
PENNSVLVANIR RftllBflM

Schedule In Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton:

0.45 a. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Bnltimoie, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

0.38 a. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington ami Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-ville- .

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia nnd Pittsburg.

.1. It. Ill 'K'lllNXIV. firn. M?r.
I. II. WOOD, Cm. Pas. Act.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Ill Lfterl .lune 2. 1"W.

Tialn Leaio Njanion:
1'or Philadelphia and New mk U P. k II.

1!. It., al 0.15 .Hid C'iS a. in., and 2.1S, 4.27
(lll.uk Diamond I'.iim), and 11.30 p. 111. Sun.
dai, I), l! II. It. I!.. 1.S- -. p. in.

i'or While Ilium, llaahli'ii and principal
point iu tin oal region", lia II. & II. It. It ,
11. j, 2.1S and 1.27 p. in. I'or I'nU.WIlc, 0.15 a.
ni., 2.11 p. !"

I'or llrllilrhiiii, la.ion. lieadm, Ilanlibiir
nnd priiiclpil inleimuliaU' klalion via 1). ti II,
It. it., U.li, .; a. in ; 2.15, 1.27 (lllaik l)ii.
inond i:pie0. 11.30 p. in. Sunda.v, I), k II.
1. II., 0.3i a. 111.; 1.5". S.2" p. in.

I'or Tuiikhaniimk, Tinvanda, Llmlia. llhaci,
(leneva and piiuclpal indrmcdlato kl.itmn, M.i
1).. I. J. W, It. It., !.0s a. in.; 1.0.1 and 3,10
p. in.

I'ur f!inoa, Horhenlrr, lluflalo, Niajjari Tall',
Cliliann ami all point wet, m.i I), k II. n. K ,
7.4-I- . 11.55 .1. in., 1 '.'. 3.33 (lllaik Dlunond hx
pifMi), 7.4, 10.11, 11.30 p. in. Suudaje, D. A. II.
It. II., 11.55. K27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and idoepliiz or Lehigh Valley
pallor car on all Iraliw betwren W'llke. flar'a
and New York, riill.idelplila, Ilutlaln and

Ion Iliidce.
1IOI.I.1N' II. Wll.nL'lt, (lent. Supt., 20 CorrlanJ

flieet, New York.
C'HAlll.LS S. I.Ki:, Con. I'aM. Act., 20 rortUml

lli el, New Yolk.
A. V. NdNNCMAClU'.II, Div I'.im. Ast , South

Ilethleluin, l'a.
I'or tlikds and Pullman reservation apply to

SO'i Lnck.itt.inna .imiiuo, Scrantou, Pa.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Kdeit June !', 1001.

Tialn for I'aibondale leavr Scninlon at (i"0,
S:00, S:5I, 10:13 a. 111., 12:(K), l:, 2:41, J.52,
6;2'i, C:25, 7:67, 11:13, 11:20 p. 111., 1:10 a, m

I'oi llone.clile and Like I odoic, 0.20, 10 13 a,
m.; 2.(1 ami 5" !'

IVr W'ilkel!aiie-il:- lj, M, S:ll, 0:3. 10:41
a in.. KM Hi". 2:1S 3. 0:10, 7.1.
10:11, 11 '.no P. m.

I'ur L. V. It. 11. points 0:15, 0:3S a. m., 2.13,
4:27 and 11:30 p. in.

1'or IVninjhanii It. II. point C:(l, f:33, 2:13,
3::l aii'l 4:27 p. ni.

I'oi lban and all point north (1.20 a, m,
and 3:52 P. in.

ft'SPU 'III VINA
1'or railioiidali s:fi, 11:33 a. in., 2:, 3:52,

D:5J and 10:52 p. in.
I'or Wllkc llarre 0:3S a. in.. 12:0,1, 1.55, 3.23,

(li.'!2 and S:I2 p. tn.
IVr Mti.inv and point north 3:52 p. in.
1'or llni.ekdjle and Lake Lodoie 3.J0, 11.33

a. in. and :M-- ' p. m.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Tiain fur llanliv and luleiniedlale point leav

Siianiiiii .1 Inllioi-- : No 2. 7.10 a. 111 No. 1,
K.50 a 111.: Sc 0. P hi.: ". c. p, ni
Nu.. '! a"d iliionii u.iin. bl' New 'irk.

nliab. Nn. I, sl a. in.; No. .1, 0..'.n .1. m
Nu. A, !I.11 p. in.: " 7, Cl.'i 1. III. Tiain Noi
U and 7,nc tlunnsh ti.lln. Ihuii New m!i.

M MIAI I II M..
Di'iviitiiirk-N- ii. in, (i i. 111. No. 'JK. 1 p. in,
AllilJl-.N- o. SI, i'.MJ . lii.i No, iJ, b.J5p. in,


